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Abstract 
Doze sleepy driving causes many fatal traffic accidents. Furuhata, T., Miyachi, T., and Adachi, T. (2011) 
proposed a successful new doze sleepy driving prevention system with a combined multiple stimulus that 
provides (1) a low frequency electrical vibration massage for the palm, (2) a high density oxygen spray, and 
(3) the fragrance of a grapefruit as aromatherapy[1] [2]. In this study, new stimulus (4) chewing dried 
shredded squid was included and tested with the other three stimuli (1)(2)(3) together. There were two 
research conditions, which are following: Condition A is (1)(2)(3) as the traditional system, Condition B is 
(1)(2)(3), which added the (4) dried squid as the mixed system. Nine long-distance professional truck drivers 
tested the stimuli while they were driving. The professional drivers’ survey responses are compared. The 
new method with dried squid, which comprised (1)(2)(3) with(4) dried squid showed better arousal responses 
than the traditional system(1)(2)(3). Thus, by adding different stimuli, the doze sleepy driving prevention 
system could arrange to add different stimuli and have the potential to be an even better system. We 
continue to propose new stimuli to include future computer systems for automobiles.  
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1.   Introduction 
     In this society, doze sleepy driving causes many fatal traffic accidents including serious injury with life-span 
after effect all over the world (Fig.1). Futuhata, T., Miyachi, T., and Adachi, T. (2011) proposed a successful 
new doze sleepy driving prevention system  to be used in conjunction with the multiple stimuli of  (1)  low 
frequency electrical vibration finger massage, (2) high density oxygen spray, and (3) the fragrance of grapefruit 
as aromatherapy.  A synergy effect was found for the combined stimuli and arousal effects were shown when 
administered in the sleepy driver condition. Thus, it was found that each stimulus had multiple psychological 
and physiological effects in a synergic manner. Additionally, the sleepy prevention system was also tested in an 
actual driving condition with nine professional drivers in order to determine the external validity of the system 
[1] [2]. Thus, it was found that each stimulus had multiple psychological and physiological effects in a synergic 
manner. Additionally, the sleepy prevention system was also tested in an actual driving condition with nine 
professional drivers in order to determine the external validity of the system [1] [2].   
 
 
Fig.1. Doze sleepy driving causes many fatal traffic accidents all over the world. 
 
      In this study, we added the new stimulus of chewing dried shredded squid to the traditional multi-stimuli 
doze driving prevention system which consists of: (1) finger acupressure massage, (2) high density oxygen, and 
(3) grape fruits fragrance.  The traditional system combined with dried squid showed increased arousal 
compared to the traditional system. Thus, this doze sleepy prevention system, by utilizing numerous stimuli 
offers a more effective treatment for increase arousal. 
2.   Experiment 
     The purpose of this experiment was to determine if the addition of the stimulus of chewing dried shredded 
squid to the traditional multi-stimuli doze sleepy driving prevention system of (1) finger acupressure massage, 
(2) high density oxygen, and (3) grape fruits fragrance increases arousal in the sleepy driving condition. Two 
different experiment conditions were tested.  Condition [A] was the traditional doze sleepy driving prevention 
system [1][2] [3] while Condition [B]  was a mixed system  which consisted of the traditional system with 
chewing dried squid. The experiment was carried out with nine professional truck drivers to compare the two 
different conditions in level of arousal.  
2.1 Three Stimuli (1) Finger massage, (2) Oxygen Spray, (3) Fragrance  
     The traditional doze sleepy driving prevention system which consists of three stimuli have been shown to 
have some effect for preventing sleepy driving [1][2]. In this study chewing dried shredded squid was added to 
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(1) Finger Acupressure Massage Effect
According to oriental medicine, there are 350 acupressure points of human body and
Fig.2 shows the location where a massage helps increase physical and mental energy. [3]
Fig.2. Finger massage
(2) The High Density Oxygen Effect
High density oxygen has been found to increase levels of arousal and concentration as well as reduce 
recover time from fatigue. [4]
(3) Fragrance Effect
Citrus fruit has been shown to stimulate the sympathetic nervous system, reduce stress, and encourage
spiritual uplift. [5]
(4) Chewing Effect
Chewing is a physical activity where food in the mouth is shredded into smaller pieces in order to be able to
swallow and send food into the stomach. Additionally, chewing activity also increases brain activation,
enhancing the ability to concentrate and reducing stress (Fig 3). For example, some western sports athletes
chew gum to relax and concentrate on their sport.     
Fig.3. Chewing enhances brain activity
■Apparatus
There were three apparatuses used in this study:
Appratus1. Low frequency vibration massage
Fig 4 shows a low frequency electrical vibration massage stimulation device that is called the “Stress
Remover Pulse (SRP),” produced by the Homerion Research Institute.
Fig.4. Low frequency vibration massage: Stress Remover Pulse egg (SRP)
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Apparatus 2. A spray can of high density oxygen with aroma fragrance  
     Fig. 5 shows a spray can of high density oxygen called “O2supli KARADAKAN” (02supli) produced by 
Hakugen. The aroma sheet was attached to the spray mask (Fig 6) to allow for the inhalation of both aroma 
fragrance and high density oxygen (abbreviated O2supliGF).   
                      
 
Fig.5. high density oxygen spray                    Fig.6. the usage of the spray mask 
 
 
Apparatus 3. dried shredded squid  
     Dried shredded squid is common seafood in many Asian countries (Fig 7). It is a sun dried food that 
requires a greater amount of chewing compared to most other foods. In western countries, a jerky might be a 
replacement that also requires a great amount of chewing 
 
 
Fig.7. dried shredded squid 
 
ƵSubjects  
     Nine professional drivers (ages ranging from 21 to 59 with the mean age 39.8) were in two research 
conditions of the sleepy driving prevention system while   driving long-distance. The experiment was 
conducted in 2 months from November to December 2009. Subjects first experienced condition [A], then 
condition [B] as part of a within-subject experimental design. For each subject, there was at least one day of no 
intervention between the two conditions of testing.  
 
ƵExperimental Conditions 
     The professional truck drivers were asked to engage in two conditions [A] and [B] during their driving work. 
They were asked to use either sleepy driving prevention systems when they started to feel some sleepiness. 
They were allowed to use them either while driving or after stopping their cars beside the road.  
 
Ƶ Procedure 
     Each subject experienced two conditions [A] and [B] at different times. Also, each subject had about at least 
one day interval from one condition to another condition. All subjects self-administered condition [A] as the 
traditional system first, and then, self-administered condition [B] as the traditional with squid condition. This 
order was utilized because the later condition involved a more complex procedure than the traditional condition. 
A subject driver was instructed to only use either [A] the traditional system condition or [B] the mixed system 
condition once in a day if they became sleepy while driving. If the subject driver did not feel sleepiness during 
the drive, he or she was not allowed to use the experiment devices to test and instead was instructed to 
postpone it until the day the subject felt some sleepiness while driving. The research procedure was the 
following: 
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I. In both condition [A] and [B], the subject was to set up the SRP (low frequency electrical massage) 
machine, a fragrance of grape fruits, 02supli (a spray can of high density oxygen), 02supliGF㸦a high 
density oxygen spray can with aroma 㸧devices at reachable places in a truck.  In condition [B], the 
subject was instructed to set up the previously mentioned devices and also set up some dried squid at 
reachable place.   
 
II. The subject starts driving a truck.  
 
III. When the subject starts feeling some sleepiness, the subject was instructed to start either condition [A] 
or [B].  
Condition [A]: The subject experienced only IV-(1) 
Condition [B]: The subject experienced IV-(2) as chewing a dried squid first, and then, IV-(1) as [A] the 
traditional system.  
 
IV-(1). In both condition [A] and [B], the subjects were administered SRP㸦low frequency massage㸧 on 
the hand with the use of supporting steering. They continued to keep grabbing the steering wheel (It is 
possible to grab the SRP and steer at the same time) for about 5min. Then, they were to take the 
O2supliGF spray can on the hand not supporting the steering wheel and naturally inhale its fragrance 
together (4 push of the buttons  takes about 10 seconds). After 1 minute, subjects were asked to engage the 
same process 5 times (about 20 button pushes) 
 
IV-(2). In Condition [B] subjects were instructed to start chewing the dried shred squid at least 150 to 200 
times in about five minutes. The amount of dried squired were two or three pieces at one time depending 
on a subject’s chewing strength and durability of teeth, and jaw in order not to overpressure or hurt the 
subject’s jaw. Some subjects with relatively strong chewing power who finished chewing at a relatively 
shorter time were allowed to have one or more administrations of dried squid. After subject finished IV-(2), 
they were instructed to start IV-(1).   
 
V. The subject turned off the SPR and puts back all the other equipments.  
VI. The subject finished the experiment.   
3. Measurements  
3.1 Semantic differential method in survey questions  
 
     The semantic differential method (SD method) was applied to the survey because the SD method is allows 
the level of arousal and human perceptual preference to be quantitatively measured with psychological and 
physiological factors. For example, bipolar adjective pair words should be selected such as “good” and “bad”, 
“fast” and “slow” as the extreme response. The subject selects where a position lies as a number within a range 
of a scale between two bipolar words. Normally, five or seven ratings are used. [6].Fig 8 shows the question list 
of the SD method for this experiment.  
3.2 Semantic differential method for this experiment  
 
     In this experiment, the main purpose of using the SD method is to measure the effect of the sleepy driving 
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Fig.8. Seven questions to obtain the feedback about the new sleepy driving system by Semantic differential 
method  
 
     The procedure for constructing the questions for this survey are outlined below: 
 
1. The seven bipolar adjective pair keywords from the feedback of the sleepy driving prevention stimuli 
were created. This includes the bipolar pairs of “Arousal-Sleepy”, “Reliable-Not Reliable”, “Feel Good-
Feel Bad”, “Energetic-Tired”, “Change-Same”, and “Want to use-Not want to use”.    
2. In order to have a consistent order of the bipolar adjectives, all positive keywords were set in left side to 
be calculated as positive numbers and all negative keywords were right side.  
3. A Seven number rating scale was selected as it is one of the most frequently utilized scales.   
 
3.3 Scoring method for SD survey method  
 
     To see the rating scale visibly, the seven rating scales points were categorized from the most negative side 
of the response as +1 and most positive size of the response as seven (see Fig 9).  
 
                           
Fig 9. Rating scale scoring point set 
 
     Because of the relatively small sample size ([n=9]), quantitative statistical comparison tests (e.g., t-test) 
cannot be suitably applied. However, as a reference indicator of the differences of the two research conditions, 
the Paired Sample T-test was used instead to compare the two conditions because  all subjects experienced both  
research conditions ([A] the traditional system, and [B] the mixed system) one after the other as part of a 
within-subject design.  
     Thus, the same survey was used to compare the arousal rate in the two research conditions. If the survey 
result of [B] the mixed system is better than the result of  [A] the traditional system, then  the addition of 
chewing dried squid  was found to enhance the arousal effect of the traditional doze sleepy driving prevention 
system.  
4. Experiment Evaluations  
     Fig 10 shows the histogram of SD survey responses in each question category in the [A] the traditional doze 
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sleepy driving prevention system and [B] the mixed system as the traditional system with chewing a dried 
squid (conditions are explained as mentioned above)  among  the nine subjects. Visually, most of the  responses 
in [B] the mixed system showed clear increases in the arousal level of responses compared to [A] the traditional 
system. Five of seven question categories increased from [A] the traditional system to [B] the mixed system 
which includes the following categories, “Arousal”, “Want to Use”, “Reliable”, “Feel Good”, and “Change”. 
Only one of seven questions, the category of “Relax” did not increase in the total scores for the nine subjects 
from [A] to [B]. Only one of seven question categories, the energy “Energetic” category, decreased.  
     Table1 shows The Score Chart of SD survey responses in each question category in [A] the traditional 
system and [B] the mixed system among the 9 subjects. Although it was relatively small sample size (n=9), the 
Paired Sample T-test (e.g., t-test) showed a strong alpha level close to statistical significance for the following 
question categories: “Arousal”, “Reliable”, and “Change” from  between the responses from [A] the traditional 
system to [B] the mixed system.  
     Table 2 shows the summary differences between [A] the traditional system and [B] the mixed system. The 
difference, in order from the largest increase to the smallest increase was +6↑ “Change”, +5↑ “Arousal”, +5↑ 
“Reliable”, +3↑ “Feel Good” and +2↑ “Want To Use”. “Change”, “Arousal”, and “Reliable” are the three 
components of the large increase found in adding the new stimulus of chewing dried shredded squid.  
 
Table 1. The Score Chart of SD survey responses in each question category in [A] the Traditional system and 











Arousal 28 33↑ +5↑ .051(barely significant ) 
Want To Use 26 28↑ +2↑ .594 
Reliable 28 33↑ +5↑ .095(barely significant) 
Feel Good 30 33↑ +3↑ .438 
Energetic 26 26- 0 1.000 
Change 28 34↑ +6↑ .081(barely significant) 
Relax 29 28↓ -1↓ .594 






















































Fig.10. The Histogram of SD survey responses in each question category in [A] the Traditional system and [B] 
the Mixed system among total 9 subjects   
 
Table 2. Summary differences between [A] the Traditional method and [B] the Mixed system (Traditional with 
chewing dried squid) 
 
[B] Mixed system (Traditional with 
chewing dried squid) increased  
Same or Decreased  
+6↑ “Change”  0↑ “Energetic”  
+5↑ “Arousal”  -1↓ “Relax”  
+5↑ “Reliable”   
+3↑ “Feel Good”   
+2↑ “Want To Use”   
5.   Discussion and Conclusions 
     The purpose of this experiment was to test, the level of arousal in a sleepy driving condition between [A] the 
traditional system which consists of (1) finger acupressure massage, (2) high density oxygen spray, and (3) 
grape fruits fragrance) and [B] the mixed system (The traditional system with chewing dried squid). In other 
words, (4) chewing dried shredded squid was added to the traditional doze sleepy driving prevention system to 
see if arousal level was improved.    
      As a summary of the results, [B] the mixed system clearly showed an increased arousal level (5 of 7 
categories increased) of subjects compared with [A] the traditional system. Because of the relatively small 
sample size of 9 subjects, none of the differences were statistically significant, but “Arousal”, “Reliable”, and 
“Change” were close to statistically significant. “Arousal” was the most important component for the sleepy 
driving prevention system. Thus, the greater increase in that category suggests that chewing dried shredded 
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squid enhanced the effects of the sleepy driving system.   
      Originally, the synergy effect was seen by combining the stimulus such as a finger massage, aroma-
fragrance O2 spray [1] [2]. Stimulating multiple body places and senses such as smelling and touching 
simultaneously was found to even magnify the arousal effect. The same synergy effect was utilized to enhance 
the arousal level by adding the activity of chewing dried shredded squid in the mouth which added the sense of 
taste and touch to the intervention.   
Because of the complexity of the procedures, all subjects self-administered [A] the traditional system first, 
and then, [B] the mixed system on a different day.     
The habituation effect is potentially one of the largest obstacles for sleepy driving prevention because it has 
been found that the more an individual utilizes the prevention stimulus, the less the stimulus will increase 
arousal. Even though it may be expected that evaluation scores would in this study would decrease due to the 
habituation effect, most of the question categories of [B] the mixed system increased. This suggests that, this 
new sleepy driving prevention system is robust even in the face of the habituation effect.  
     This study also suggests that chewing may help increase arousal in the sleepy condition. Future research 
may examine these effects. For example, selecting a different type of food for chewing such as a gum, jerky, 
and mentos, etc. may be a beneficial experiment    
     There may be limitations and future studies from these experiments. Because of relatively small sample size, 
a statistically significant test could not effectively be applied. Some more extended experiments of this study, 
conducted with an increased sample size and conducted with a statistically significant test would be one 
priority.  
      This sleepy driving prevention system has promise for implementation into an automobile. In addition to 
[A] the traditional method system's implementation to an automobile by developing a steering wheel vibration 
massage system and spraying a fragrance to the face as an oxygen mask implemented into a dashboard [1][2], a 
new vocal announcement system in an automobile speaker can be developed to announce and recommend a 
driver chew some dried squid (or chew something else) once a sensor in the car detects symptoms of sleepiness 
in the driver.  
      In summary, this multi-stimuli doze sleepy driving prevention system with adding chewing dried shredded 
squid has been shown to enhance the arousal level of a sleepy driver and has been shown to be applicable to an 
actual driving condition. 
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